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Lesson 12: JESUS LOVES US 

 

Name:   Class:  

 

 

I. Circle or write the correct answer 

 

1. How many people were walking with Jesus to Jairus house? 

a. A few people  b. 1 person   c. A large crowd 

 

2. Why did the woman want to touch Jesus’ clothes? 

a. To be saved  b. To smell the clothes c. To buy the same 

 

3. What happened when she touched Jesus’ clothes? 

a. She danced  b. She was healed  c. She felt sand  

 

4. What was the news that someone from Jairus’ house brought? 

a. His daughter died b. His wife died  c. there is a broken pipe 

 

5. Who was allowed to go to Jairus’ house? 

a. The whole village b. Peter, James and John c. No one 

 

6. How did Jesus show His mighty power and love for Jairus and his family? 

a. By bringing sweets b. By healing the little girl  c. By having a meal 
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II. Let’s CROSSWORD! 
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ACROSS 

2. Jesus said “Your ______ has made you well.” 

4. Jesus told the girl to get up. She got up and 

began to ______. 

6. Close friends of Jesus. 

9. Jesus said “Don’t be afraid. Only ________.” 

DOWN 

1. Not healthy 

3. He asked Jesus to help his daughter. 

5. Jesus said the girl was ______. 

7. A large group of people. 

8. At Jairus house, the people thought the girl had ________. 

 



WHOO

LOVES US!

LOVES 
US?

Cut along 
dotted lines

Cut outline

Cut outline

Apply glue only on 
top and stick over 
heart, open flaps 
to reveal
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